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AMERICANS URGER TO
KEEP ON SAVING

Yt-s- t Sums Needed to Build up
Devastated Europe.
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Best Pianos in the World
the Money.

Sohmcr, Julius Iiauer and Straube. Beautiful Players
in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak

Among the used Pianos you will find the Emerson,
Voss & Sons, Stirling, Epworth and

Marshall & Wendalls

Late Player Rolls in Popular and other Music

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

McCALLS
1121 Street - Lexington, Mo.

)
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Here
I.ct us show you our complete line of smart, exclusive styles. Maxine
.yhoos in Black, White, Grey and Brown Kid, with Louis or Military heels.
We are showing a full line of Spats to ne worn with your Pumps or
Oxfords.
Kaily buying will mean economy and a better selection to choos from

POPULAR PRICES

Main St (fy 220

1 JSS2H222S-.'13XIS3-
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Fall Are

VICTOR

SHOES-- .

Styles

jjrSHP-'- '

SALE
COA TS and SUITS

We have purchased 1 lot of drummers samples
in this seasons designs in Ladies' and Misses'
Coats and Suits which we are offering at wholesale

We will save you from 50 to 75 per cent onthese garments. Don t miss this chance as they willnot last long at these prices.

We have marked all our stock of Winter Underwear
J at money saving prices.

Warm Gloves and Mittens!
Mens Gauntlet Gloves, 25c values, Der nair 10.J Men's Gloves, 20c value, per pair . . 15r
Children s Knitted Gloves & Mits, per pair 1

10 qt Blue Granit Water Bucket, 75c value

Special For Saturday Only
-- V . . .

Uuttnig Hannels
Light Patterns, yard
Dark Patterns, per yard

for

Franklin

latest

prices.

per

Dress Ginghams, per yard

Y

This Sale Ends, November 28 1918
A. A. GRIMES CO.

5, 10 & 25c Store
xmgton, . . Missouri

59c

27c


